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PUSH PLANNED FOR MONTANA'S 
RECREATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
YELLOW BAY--
Interested citizens, professors and community leaders from across Montana will 
gather at the University of Montana Biological Station on Flathead Lake Sept. 15-16, 
to give Montana a thoughtful push toward developing its recreation potential.
Dr. Arnold W. Bolle, dean of the UM School of Forestry which is sponsoring the 
second statewide Recreation Conference, said the sessions will treat of four themes—  
Montana outdoor recreation goals, how to implement recreation goals, what Montana 
communities are doing in outdoor recreation and practical problems of outdoor recre­
ational development.
The keynote address Friday morning will be given by Marion Marts, vice-provost 
of the University of Washington, Seattle, The President of the Montana Wildlife 
Federation, Don Aldrich of Missoula, will follow with a talk entitled, "This is the 
Year That Was in Montana Recreation."
City recreational efforts will be reported by Robert Lyman for Miles City, City 
Attorney John Bayuk for Shelby, Harry Smart for Laurel, Mayor Cecil Kirk for Cascade, 
Hill County Commission Chairman Dean McFadden for Havre and Paul Nelson for Lewistown.
The list of official conference participants will include 19 additional professors, 
state officials and citizens.
